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Physical Description:

This collection relates mostly to a Benefit Testimonial Dinner for Phil Hussey held May 23, 1996, at the Shawmut Inn in Kennebunkport. Acq. 2003.006.0001-12

Olive Bouve DeWolf Bowes obituary and program from South Congregational Church
Star article dated 5/29/1996 about Phil Hussey
Portland article dated June 2, 1996, about Phil Hussey
March 1996 edition of Crosspoint with article about Hussey Corporation
Letter from Phil Hussey to Joyce Butler dated May 25, 1996
Press release from Maine Council of Churches dated May 1, 1996
Two copies of Testimonial dinner program
Invitation to Benefit Testimonial Dinner
Thank-you letter from Tom Elwell to Joyce Butler
Tom Elwell’s notes at Testimonial
April 9, 1995, Portland article by Bill Caldwell about Hussey Corporation
Wedding Invitation for Letitia Hussey and Tom Beauregard

The following items were added in celebration of Hussey Manufacturing Company’s 175th Anniversary in 2010. They have been given number 2011.049.0001-0009

Two copies of invitation to 175th Anniversary Celebration
Two copies of Second Annual Good Scout Award Dinner honoring The Hussey Family
Hussey Family Collection

One copy of A Long Furrow: A History of the Hussey Seating Company 1835-2010
One copy of “Special Edition” July 2010
One copy of “Front Row” August 2010
One copy of The Weekly Sentinel, August 6, 2010
One copy of the President’s Letter No. 206
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